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Time.
lime, like a dream, is soon forgot :
It was, and is, and yet is not.
Time, like a shadow, disappears,
A thing of nought, like former years. 
Time, lise a poet, keep# hastening on,
Nor slack) her pace till life be done'
Time, like « hand-breadth, measured o’er, 
Eludes the grasp, and is no more.
Time, like a weaver's shuttle, flies,

- As quickly born, as swiftly dies.
Time, like the beauty of a flower, 
Continues but its transient hour.
Time, like a tale which has been told,
By repetition soon grows old :
Time, tike the watch that ends with night, 
Ten thousand ages puts to flight,
'l ime, like an eagle, cuts the air,
With wing expanded every where.
Time, like a vapour floating round, 
Leaves not a trace, or faintest sound,
But darkness all, a deep profound !
Till lime itself shall ever be 
One vast, immense Eternity.

- W. M. Magazine.

We Come Not Back
Hew restless fleet away the years !
How blind the fugitives to tears !
We send our cries along their track :
Their echo is, « We come not back :
Gaze net at ns with longing sight ;
Behold what droppeth in our flight,— 
Riches that mock all plundering power, 
Robes that outlast the festive hour."

Agriculture.

The Value of Apples for Feed.
Believing that nine-tenths of the fanners 

of. this country are ignorant in regard tothe 
value of apples for feeding, both to cattle 
end swine, and having taken spine pains to 
ascertain the facts in regard to this subject, 
and »s facts are stubborn things, I will with 
your permission present them to the nume
rous renders of yottr excellent journal.

Twenty-five years ago not one farmer in 
twenty ever thought of feeding apples either 
to cattle or hogs, and they would let them 
rot on the ground by hundreds of bushels 
when, perhaps they had half a score of 
hogs half-starved and squeeling for some
thing to eat. Although I have in my 
mind's eye at this time one exception, I re
collect when quite a hoy of hearing an old 
praciica1, far-seeing farmer, who had a 
large orchard remark that he had been 
experimenting with apples as food for hoga, 
and the result was such as to surprise him 
He found the hogs fattening fast, on apples 
alone, but could not say whether the pork 
so made was as solid as corn fed pork or 
not. Some ten years ago, in conversation, 
with an eolighiened farmer in Oneida Co., 
on this subject, lie informed me ltint he had 
the fall previous fattened some five or six 
hogs almost exclusively on apples, and he 
thought the pork equally as good as if fed 
on coro. The average weight of the hogs,
I think, was between 300 and 400 lbs. I 
do not recollect whether be fed the apples 
raw or not.

Last fall a farmer of my acquaintance a 
few miles from ibis place, tried the experi
ment with one hog, (the only one he had,) 
and 'ihe result was flattering. During three 
months before he slaughtered him, he fed 
him nothing bui raw apples, excepting the 

y-fhi*irc(fom l^e kitchen, lie ate them rave- 
consumed in all about 60 bushels, 

^jht when killed, was about 400 lbs., 
jpork was tii in and good. Now the

/ Kosi of fattening, could not have ex-
/ | 85, and the item of attendance was
principal part of that expense, as he fed 

..pies that were noi saleable, and probaby 
would have rolled on the ground. We have 
fed apples to our poikerl for several years 
past, more or leas, bui have always led 
com and potatoes with them, consequently 
w e coui.d not so well determine I heir value ; 
l it we have thought lavourably of the sys- 
!'• it. I believe that, unlike potatoes and 
M. i other vegetables, they are best given 
o the raw stile, especially if fed alone. 

That they are equally good for cattle aa fur 
hogs I will not aflirm, but 1 think favour
ably ol them for inilch cows. We have led 
them lo our cows to a great extent for seve
ral years past, in the fall, when the feed is 
poor, and we find that they increase Ihe 
rnilk, as well ss improve the condition of 
the cow. Farmers, who have large or
chards, and are frequently at a 1 ss to know 
what to do with your apples, these are im
portant considerations to you, though many 
of you will not believe till actual experience 
has convinced you. A lew farmers of late 
years are waking up lo this subject, and I 
believe the lime is not far distant when a 
majority will think as we do.—Northern 
Farmer ,

About Cattle.
It is a fact that all domestic animals can 

be improved in size and value. One hun- 
bred and fitly years ago ihe uveiag* weight 
of cattle at the Southfield market was not 
over 370 pounds, and that of sheep 28 
pounds. Now the average weight of the 
former is over 800 pounds, and ol the lat
ter 80 pounds.

The average weight of cattle properly ter
med beeves, in the New York market is 
aboul 700 pounds, and sheep 50 pounds.

1 he average live weight ol the heaviest 
drove of beeves, ol one hundred in number, 
ever brought to this market, was 2,078 
pounds, weighed from dry feeding in Illi
nois, last spring.

1 he mode ol selling cattle in New York 
is at so much per pound for the estimated 
weight of meat contained in the four quar
ters The estimate is made upon the live 
weight ol cattle as follows :

A drover buying a lot of grass fed, com
mon stock of Illinois, should never calcu
lais lo get an estimate over one half here of 
ihe live weight there; that is, if they aver
age 12 cwt, they will make 6 cwi. of meat 
each

Medium beeves may be estimated at 54 
or 55 pounds per cwt ; good beeves, at 56 
or 58 pounds ; ex:ra good, large and (at, 
fr..in 58 lo 62 pounds per cwt.

In the Boston market the weight i« gen
erally estimated upon 11 five quarters thaï 
is, the products of meat, fat, and skin 
There the cattle are generally weighed, 
and the product estimated, upon an aver
age, 64 pounds per cwt.

In New York not one bullock in ten 
thousaud goes upon the scales to determine 
his price to the bui cher.--New York Trib.

Husk Beds.
No one who has not tried them knows 

the value of husk beds. Certainly mattress- 
Th»°°k*1,01 **e u,*<* ^ kusk beds were tried.

hey are not only more pliable than 
iiaineese*, but are more durable. The 
,!* f.°*1 18 but trifling. Tb have husks 
' . If* mV be split after the mariner of 

splntmg straw (or braiding. The finer they 
ire split the softer will be the bed, although 
they wdl not be likely |„, „ |0„g‘M

when they are pot in whole. Three bar
rels full, well stowed in, will fill a good sized 
lick, thsl is, slier they have been split.— 
The bed will slways be light, the husks do 
not become matted down like feathers, and 
they are certainly more healthy to sleep on, 

Feather beds ought to be done away with, 
especially in warm weather. For spring, 
aununer and fall, husk beds ought to be 
“ all the go," and such undoubtedly will be 
the case when they are once brought into 
use. There is no belter time to procure 
husks than when corn is being harvested, 
and the husks will be much nicer snd clean
er when corn is cut up at the botlom and 
pul in stacks. They do not become so 
dry and weather beaten. It is calculated 
that a good husk bed will last from iwemy- 
five lo thirty years. Every farmers daugh
ter can supply herself with beds (against 
lime of need) at a trifling expense, which 
,s quiie sn inducement now a days —Acre 
E. Farmer.

What is the Crimea ?
Homer calls it the lindol Læsbrygonians, 

who were giants and ate men’s flesh, and 
from whom the “ muen-enduring" Ulysses 
escaped with some difficulty. The Crimea 
is also known lo tragedy as Tauris, and the 
custom of sacrificing all strangers upon its 
altars, « hich then prevailed, shows that irom 
the earliest ages it was a dangerous place 
for foreigners. Then it was called Cim
meria the land of darkness. To the aun- 
loving islanders of the Ægean, night and 
storm and eternal winter dwell beyond that 
Euxine sea winch only a lew adventurous 
mariners dared to penetrate. Cimmeria ! 
iliere is a meaning iu lhai name, ll is only 
Crimea in its full development. Ii was one 
ofihe halts of the Caucasian tribe in their 
first western migration. The Tartars (Scy- 
iIlians ihey were then called) drove them 
out, and on they went, these wandering 
Cimmerians. They called themselves Cym- 
bri when they arrived in Europe. A por
tion of them in*”Wales, with fantastic le 
gends of the fall of Troy in their early and 
mythical history, are still known as the 
Cymbri ; hut they are parents of all the 
rice of the celts ; and now the invaders, 
English, French, Scotch and Irish, are only 
seeking their ancestral place and making 
themselves at home after a tolerable long 
absence. They have found there the old 
Sythian tribe who ejected them. To be 
sure their former conquerors have not been 
iu possession the whole time, nor very much 
of it. Little more, in (act, than half a cen
tury is it since they finally took it into their 
keeping; for, after drivirigoul the Cimmer
ians, they (these Scyilnan Tartars) were 
themselves expelled : but they have come 
back and got the start of the original own
ers, who now, alter near two thousand years, 
have just returned to look after the old home
stead.

There is another little association with 
Ihe Crimea that to us Americans is inter
esting. One John Smith, the John Smith, 
the adventurous captain of Virginia, was 
also a warrior against the Turks or Tar
tars. He cut off several Moslem turbans 
with heads inside ol them, but was unluck
ily captured and sold as a slave. He was 
carried up the straits ol Kertsch aud into 
the sea of Azof. Somewhere m the Crimea 
or thereabouts his captivity ceased. He 
killed his master, seized his horse and 
clothes, and rode for dear life and the near, 
est Russian poet, et lhel limo nearly synon
ymous ideas. He was kindly received, and 
passed along from one Muscovite station lo 
another back lo friends end civilization. 
With every step a new instalment of grati
tude became due from him, w hich he duly 
discharged through Ins heirs ami assigns 
for he founded Virginia. Virginia, one day, 

ith her sisier colonies, became the United 
Stales of America. England was at war 
with France and her own revolted colonies. 
The house of Bourbon and the house of 
Guelph had no lime lo look eastwaid. In 
fact there was nut an “ Eastern question" 
at all. Catherine of Russia stepped in with 
her armies, and the Crimea was her« 
France came to the rescue only loo late. 
English country gentlemen were too full of 
ihe Middlesex'eleclion and ihe Amencan 
war, the •• no-popery” rmis and Ihe nation
al debt to think much ol the Czarina. 
Their Indian empire was hut just begin
ning, and no Napoleon had taught them the 
value of the pachalick of Egypt to the over
land route to Ihe East. The fall ofihe Cri
mea was but the annexation of a barren 
Khanet, a revoked Stale of Turkey. The 
Austrian Empire could hardly have taken 
leas inierest in the annexation of Texas 
than England then did in ihe Crimean 
transfer lo Russia. The seeds of future ca
lamity are sown in silence, " The lempesl 
is foretold by a little cloud no bigger than 
man's hand,” which comes out of the sea ; 
but to-day the Crimea is ihe cenlie of ihe 
world’s gaze, and what is now passing on its 
soil may lie changing the whole visible cur
rent of affairs.

We have made, in the foregoing, large 
draughts on a very entertaining and able 
article in the North American for October. 
—Nttc Bedford Mercury.

Interesting Discoveries.
A very interesting historical discovery 

has just been made in the Museum of Arms, 
in the Palace of Hohenzollern-Sigmaririgen. 
The Marshal of the Court, M- De Mayen- 
fisch, remarked in the Museum what ap
peared io be a door coveflft with plaster.— 
He had the the plaster removed, and found 
a wooden door, and behind that door was 
one of iron, fastened with four enormous 
locks. M. De Mayenfisch had the locks 
opened, an operation of great difficulty.— 
The doors being flung open, a subterariean 
passage was discovered. This passage, be 
tween three and four hundred yards in 
length, was blocked up at the ends with 
rubbish. The rubbish was removed and a 
large chamber was exposed. On ihe walls, 
at certain intervals, were crucifixes and 
figures of the Virgin and St. John the Bap
tist, all in wood, clumsily executed ; also, 
iron caps, with spikes in the interior, heavy 
chains, pincers and oiher instruments of 
to lure. In the centre of the room was a 
huge stone table, and ten seals surrounding 
it. On the table was a hammer, a plate 
(in has relief at the bottom,) figures of the 
Virgin and John the Baptist, five wooden 
balls quite black with age, and an iron seal 
of the famous Vehmiv tribunals. This seal, 
with ttie other things, makes it clear that 
the cavern was employed for the sittings of 
one ol those secret courts, whose mysteri
ous and terrible proceedings created pro
found terror in the middle ages. Singnlar 
to relate, no other actual remains of any 
Vehtnic tribunal have yet been discovered 
in Germany, though savans hate spent 
many weary years in making all manner of 
reaearches respecting them.

At the late annual meeting of the Somer- 
set Archeological Association, Great Bri
tain, it was slated that the remains of a 
rhinoceros, and other extinct animals, had 
lately been discovered in the neighbourhood 
of Taunton, in connection with the tree» 
of the lorest in which they lived. These

ireea were of exisiing specie», viz : oak 
elder, hazel, 6bc., thus showing that Ihe 
climaie of ihe country, when it was inhib
ited by ihe ihinnceros, b"ar, tiger, elephant 
hi en a, 6ic., was much ihe same as n is now. 
An important paper was also read by Ihe 
Rev. XV. A Junes, M. A., describing ihe 
remains of .mcieni British hui circles, which 
he had brought lo light on Croydon hill, in 
the western part of Somerset. The out
lines of several of the cabins were perfect, 
and some ol the inhabitants in the neigh
bourhood had used a great quamiiy ol the 
stones to drain the adjoining fields. In 
another paper the author gave a description 
of the discovery of the calcareous skeletons 
of corals of the Devoimn series, met with 
ni l lie Quantock hills. These were sup
posed to be ihe remains of coral reefs, akin 
to those which ire found in the present day.

Bar-Rooms and Bloodshed.
One week ago, in speaking of the recent 

tragedy at the St. Nicholas, we put forth 
some strictures on the conjunction of bar
rooms wnh family hotels, which have sub
jected us lo a very general vituperation from 
the anti-prohibition journals, but we bave 
not seen that one of them has ventured to 
let its readers see the positions which sub 
jecied us to this flood of obloquy. Lei us 
briefly reetieie them :•

1. Bar-rooms furnish exciianla to quar- 
rellmg and bloodshed. Who dispuies ibis ? 
Of the Iasi twentv persons feloniously kill
ed m our city, were noi three fourths immo- 
lued under the immediate inspiration ol al
coholic drinks ? And were not a large pro
portion «truck down either in or immddi- 
ly after quilling grog-shops? We appeal 
to record.

2. Bar-rooms are not necessary adjunct» 
to hotels. Ol the fifty best hotels in Eu
rope, we can not now remember a single 
one that keeps a bar. They all supply

on call to their guests—mainly at 
dinner—but such a thing as a bar lor «in
siders lo s'ep in from the street and drink 
at is nearly or quite confined to low pot
houses Why should it be otherwise hete? 
Are we such guzzlers that the more deco
rous arrangements of Europe will not serve 
our turn ?

3. Bar-rooms arc unfit adjuncts lo fami
ly hotels. Those who controvert our for
mer strictures generally assert or imply lhai 
the har-roorn of ihe Si. Nicholas is less con
venient to those portions of the house inha
bited or passed through by women and chil
dren than we supposed it. All pit*» ol this 
sort concede our main strength. They ad
mit that bars ought not to be kept w here 
their conversation, however loud, can reach 
Ihe ears of ladies, nor where the frequenters 
can cioas ihe path of at least ihe female 
boarders. This seems to us a v rtual con
fession lhai ihey should not he k pi in fa
mily hoiels at all So long as they shall be, 
n will be impossible wholly to prevent dis
agreeable results from the contiguity. Con
sider the mailer impartially, and judge.

Our adversaries on the liquor question 
are perpetually appealing to Europe iit sup
port of iheir views. “ People generally 
drink”—'• the people of Europe would’nt 
aland prohibitory laws," etc. We cite them 
one European example in offset lo their half 
dozen : ” Europeans would'nt tolerate li
quor-bars, open lo all thirsty comers, in 
their first-class hotels."

If European usages and notions are of 
auch weight when cited on the other side, 
why not when they favour ours Î—New 
York Tribune.

barious <£*1racts.

combined powers of a multitude. The man, 
i also, who by the obligaiion of m-mual la- 
i boor moat have condemned bis faculies io 
almost constant idleness, opposed to him 
who by consiant exercise has given 'to his 
mind rapid"», certainly and precision, hss 
noi the same means of making ihe moat of 
his individual power of iliougbi ; while hia 
adversary knows how io employ lor hie 
greatest advantage the treasure» of thought 
of those who have lived belore him. — Sis 
mondi.

Old Dn. Beeches’* Rule.--One of the 
best piacueal observations l ever beard, 
was made aboul a year ago, in a meeting in 
this city, by a venerable minister whom all 
good men appear ready to honor and lore- 
1/ 1 do not quote the words exactly, he will 
hardly censure me. They were nearly as 
follows : “ When you have anything to
do, don’t tell it, but go and do it ; for if 
you tell it beforehand, the deoil wilt be sure 
to get up some opposition lo it. If," said 
the patriarchal counsellor, *' I have accom
plished any good in my life, it has been by 
acting upon the role, When I had anything 
to do, of going and doing it."—My own 
experience corresponds precisely with the 
former part of this statement. Nothing is 
more common, than for the simplesi plans 
of usefulness to be opposed by purblind or 
intentional myalificition ; and the frank ex
pression of a pleasant hope, to.be perverted 
into a grand irnpractibiliiy that contemplate» 
extravagant demanda on the pockets of the 
devil’s stewirile. I say thedevil’s stewards, 
for the sake of due discrimination ; for God's 
stewards are, or ought to he, well acquaint
ed with God’s signature ; and it is too sen 
ous a crime to be idly imputed io any of 
them, that they would take advantage of 
such tricks to dishoner His drifts.—Bib Al.

Genius—its Power—Wonberful is the 
power of genius in shedding a perpetual en
chantment over ihe scenes snd localities of 
iis historic narrations or poetic fictions 
Whst right has lhai little rocky peninsula 
of Greece to make "self the focal point ol 
classic interest to succeeding ages. Because 
ihe recording muse of her own history has 
clad her wnh the halo of its glory. What 
right had ihe men, the events, the institutes 
of A'hens lo claim a permanent and resplen
dent place in the view and memory of the 
world? Because they stood suirounded by 
ihe glare of ihe splendid explosions ol Gre
cian gttiius And so the coiner Irom a lar 
land, *s lie skirls the shore» of ihe Helles
pont, as he passes the Tenedos, arid treads 
the Trojan plain, gazes with an enchanted 
eye. He is now treading, ordinary, diriy, 
common-place earth. Every sod and every 
lump is impregnate. It has a spirit in it. 
And over yon misty plains, spectral armies 
are still marching; spectral heroes siill 
waving ihe battle plume ; a spectre city lifts 
its shadowy lowers, girl with dreamy walls, 
and porialed with mystic gates. The spell 
of the blind old sorcerer of Scio’s rocky 
isles, (tronounced three thousand years ago, 
still hinds with transfixing power, the gen
tle visitor ol this haunieil realm.—D. D. 
YV hedon.

Under the heading, 11 Freaks ol YY'Ins- 
kv,” <>ip» of our daily papers of YY’edhts- 
<iay last had the following description ol 
wh it whisky did on the single previous eve
ning :

He caused John Smith and John Riley in 
get into a muss on the levee, and baiter, 
gouge, scratch, kick, and bile each other 
till their bones sched.

lie caused John Moran, an old man ivith 
a bald head, and whose eyes are so dimmed 
wiih age that a constant use ol spectacles 
is necessary, to abuse his family Iasi night, 
and lo disgrace himself in the eyes of his 
neighbours, ll was a pitiable sight to see 
that old man, tottering upon the verge ol 
the grave, reeling under the influence of the 
monster.

lie caused Martin Kennedy to raise a 
pair of tongs upon his wife, and threaten lo 
smash her head, and probably would have 
caused him to inflict a serious blow, had 
not his arm been staid by a police-officer.

He caused Michael Delany to strike' his 
wile in the mouth, knocking out several 
tee;h, and caused that wife to leap from a 
second story window, to escape the fury of 
an inebriated husband, and to fly half bak
ed, al the dead hour of night, to a friends 
house for shelter.

He caused a young man, who, if he chose, 
might be a man among men, whose rela
tives are respectable, and who would other
wise have many warm friends, to be arres
ted as a loafing vagrant, and as a suspicious 
character, and who was relieved Irom the 
stigma and pain ol punishment, by a prom
ise that he would leave the city of hia nativ
ity within tweri y four hours.

Many other things did that same old 
fiend YYrhi»ky, do on Tuesday evening, 
November 20lh, and many other quite as 
wicked ihings is he doing every day in the 
city of Cincinnati.— W' C. Ado.

The Great Human Power.— Thought 
is the great human power; education and 
study enable u« to join to our own experi
ence and reflection the experience and re
flection of all the human race. A man re
maining uncultivated and knowing billy 
what he has thought, what he has observed 
himaelf, and opposed io him who ia enrich
ed by the thoughts and experience of agea, 
I» like e poor individual who would con
tend with hia own weak erm agaiuet the

Notes & Netos.

MARVELLOUS REMEDY ! 
FCR A MARVELLOUS AGE ! !

“STAB.”

i LIFE ASSURANCES0CIET i,

UOLLfWAl’S OIVriEXT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By tie aid of a microscope, we »ee millions of Unie 

openings on the surface ol our bodias. Through iheee, 
this Ointment when rubbed on the shin, ia carried to any 
organ or inward part. Diseases of ihe Kidneys, disorders 
of the Liter, affections of ihe Heari, Indamation ol the 
Lungs, Asthmas, < oughs and Colds, are by Its means 
effectual!) cored. Every home wile knows that sell 
passes (reel) through bone or ment of nny thickness 
This healing Ointment lar more readily penetrate 
through any bone or fleshy pert of the living body, cueing 
the tno»t d ogerous iaweid complaints, that cmnot be 
reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumamatjmjj^and 

much ^Pthe cure

Celebrated English Oak» —An En
glish publication gives the following ac
count of the moat celebrated oaks in Eng. 
land. The oldest oak in England is sup
posed to he the Parliament Oak, (from the 
tradition of Edward I,holding a Parliainem 
under its branches,) in Clipstone Park, be
longing to the Duke of Portland, the park 
being also the most ancient on the island — 
it was a park before the conquest, and was 
seized as such by ihe conqueror. The ire,, 
is supposed to be 1,500 years old '1 ne 
tallest oak in England is supposed to be 
the property of the same nobleman — it was 
called the Duke's waling suck, and was 
higher than YVeelroinsler Abbey, and stood 
till of late years. The largest in England 
i« Gilthrop oak Yorkshire—it measures 
s, i: -eight leet in circumference where
■ he ni.nk meets the ground. The Three 
Shin* O ik at YY’orksop, is so called from 
its ci.venng part of the three countins of 
York, Nottingham and Derby. It had the 
greatest expanse of any recorded in this 
Island, drooping over 767 square yard».— 
The moat productive oak was that of Gelo- 
nos, in Monmouthshire, felled in 1810. Its 
bark brought $1000, and its limber $3,500. 
In the mansion of Tredegar Park, Mon- 
mouthshire^there ia said lo be a room 42 
feel broad and 227 feel long, the fluors and 
♦ ainscota of which were the entire produc
tion ol a single oak grown on the estate.

Not long since, in South Carolina, a 
clergyman was preaching on the disobe
dience of Jonah, when commanded lo go 
and preach to the Ninevilee. Alter expa
tiating for a considerable length of lime on 
the truly awful consequence of disobedience 
io ihe Divine commands, he exclaimed in a 
voice ol thunder, that passed through the 
congregation like in eleciric shock, *’ And 
are there any Jonabi here?” There was a 
negro present whose name was Jonah; who, 
ihinkmg himself called on, immediately 
arose, and turning Ins while eye to the 
preacher, with the broadest gnu and heal 
bow. answered, “ Here be one, massa !”

Names.— Emma is from the German, 
mid signifies a nurse ; Caroline, noble-mind
ed ; George, from ibe Greek, a farmer ; 
Mariha, from Hebrew, bitterness : the beau- 
nlul and common Mary is Hebrew, and 
means a drop of salt water a tear; S », 
from Greek, Wisdom; Susan, from Hebrew, 
a lily ; Thomas, Irom Hebrew, a twin ; Rob
ert, from the German, famous in council.

The Mormons—This people have the 
enure possession of ihe terri lot y of Utah ; are 
from forty lo fifiy thousand strong ; have a 
militia force, said to be well drilled, of a horn 
eight thousand ; and will aoon be knocking 
at ihe doors of Congress for admission into 
the Union as a Stale. [They indulge m 
polygamy loa great exienl Brigham Young, 
ihe Governor and High Pneal, having it is 
said aboul forty wives],

“ The noblest art of all the fine arte,” 
says Sir James Macintosh, *• is the art of 
forming a vigorous, healthy and beautiful 
mind. It is a work of unwearied care, which 
must he constantly retouched through every 
period ol life, But the toil becomes every 
•lay more pleasant, and the success more 
•ure.”

Some wmer has truly and, “ earnestness 
is ihe root of all greatness and heroism.” 
” They were in earnesi,” and not *' ihey 
were only joking.’’ is the epitaph which his
tory has inscribed in letters of lighi or of 
blood, on the tombs of her illustrious he
roes martyre and teachers.

NOW READY.
BELCHER’S FARMER’S 

ALM ANÂCK,

Scorbutic Hi
Nto remedy bn ever done

dtosasr» o i the Skin, whatever form they may assuma 
»■ thin Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head», Scrofula. 
Eryslplee, cannot long withstand lie Influence. The 
inventor ha* travel ed over many pane ol the globe, 
vteUlng the principal hospitals, dispensing thle Ointment, 
giving advice to It* application, and baa thus been the 
means of restoring counties» numbers to health,

6ore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of the mo*! scientificaurgeona now rely eolely 
on the use 01 ibis wonderful Ointment, when having to 
copie with the worst case» ol aoree, wounds, ulcere, glan
dular wweillings and tumours. Proieswor Holloway haa 
despatched to the East, large shipment» of thi» Ointment, 
lo he u»e<! In the worst eu see of wound*. It will cure 
any uloer, glandular ewellieg, ellffucee or contraction uf 
me joint», even of 20 years' «tending

Piles and Fistulas.
Theat- and other similar distressing complainte can be 

effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the parte affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directurns around each pot 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used ta the /Mowing 

< eases
Bad Leg*, Cancer»,
Bad Breaats. Contracted and
Born», Stiff-Joint»,
Bunion*, Elephantiasis,
Biteoi Moechetoee Fistulas, 
and Sandflie», ! Gout,

I Glandular swell-Coco Bay 
Chient

loi
»y 1
loot, 

Chilblain?, 
Chapped-hand», 
Corns (Soft)

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

, Scalds,
Sore Nipple*. 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,

| Sore Heads,
I Tumours,
I Ulcere,
: Wounds, 

Yaw*.

Suh Agente la Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Cov 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. O N. Fuller, Hor 
ion; Moore andChipman, Kentvllle. B- Cnldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot. A.B. PI 
per,Bridgetown. R. Uueet, Yarmouth. T. R. Pntlllo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cnledoeln. Mlee Carder, Pleae 
ant River. Rohe West, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell.Lonen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mnhone Bay. Tucker it Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A: Co,* Amherst. R B Hueetla, Wallace- W 
Codper, Pugwnefe. Mr» Hoheon, Pietou. T R Fraeer 
New Glasgow. .1 ft C Joel, Guyeborough Mre. Nor 
rie,Oaneo. P. Smith Port Hood. T. ft J- Jost, 8yd 
nev.. J. Mhtheeeon, Braad’Or.

Sold at the Ealulfllehment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, ami by most respectable Drogglete and 
Dealer» In Medicine thr mghom the civilised world. Pri
ce* In Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,Re. fd.,6s. 3d., I6s.8d., 38a 
4d, and 50*. each Box. _ „ ,,,JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Seotis. 
Direction* for the Oofdance of Patient* are affixed to 

each pot or box. 
ttt There la a considerable caving In taking the larger 
It», December 13, i855.

Entered according 
J. 8. HOOGHTf

to Act of Congress In the veer 1851, by 
.ivuuu .'ON, M. D., in the Cleik’s Office of the 
Diatrlct Court for the Raatern District of 

Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE I OR

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S.

snd

THE TRUE ____
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
This Ih ■ great Natural Remedy for Indioxstion, 

Dyspepsia, curing after Nature's own Method, by Na 
lure’* own Agent, the Gartrlc Jake Fppein I* the chief 

element, or tire «t Digesting Principle of the Goatric Juice, 
— the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the rUomaeh and Intestine*. It to precisely like 
thè Fastrie Juice, in it* Chemical power*, and a Complete 
and Perf-ct Substitute for it. By the aid of thie prepare 
tkin, the pains and evil* of lndigt*tion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just a* they would be by a healthy Stomach It 
i* doing wonder* for Dyspeptic*, curing cane* of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervoua Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, 
suppoM d to l»e on the verge of the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it to based, to in the highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars lor the u»e of Physician* may be ob
tained of Dr. Houghton or his Agente, describing the 
whole process of |>reparation, and giving the authorities 
upon which the claim» of this new remedy are based. A* 
it to not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against 
it* use by Physician* In respectable standing and regular 
practice. Price, Une Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Ajrenta.

October id.

r The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act <y I'arliamev'

CAPITAL, OSE MILLION STG.

— «

GOVERSOR

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUS Society i. chiefly, bat not exclusively devoted to 1 
the Assurance of the live* of members of the W«»]ey 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and friend* of
that re.igloos connexion Assurance*, however, may be mv rr » i r tm -_r ,
effected upon aii assurable Jive*. The ot< Hqu. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac ! --------- A
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist e>oci*tie*. H K I H II F F 1 T F

The advantages it offers to Assurer* include all the ben- ' “ ™^ e v r,e
eflta which bar, been developed during the progress of Edinburgh, No. 6. GeOTE© Str»A*
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve U ___________ ®___ ____J ................ _ °tr©©T
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit? ascertain
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holder» haxing 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit mav be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life 1‘olici<s. for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-pa>mcnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed »t any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactojy proof being given that the Life 
assured to in good health, and ou tue payment of a small 
Fine.

Aasured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed in time ot peace, in decked 
vessels, to any pert in Kurofe, and return, w ithout extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disrated, except iu case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail Haim* paid within Fllty days oi their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or feeaofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty day* are allowed for the payment of the Prem 
um, from the date of it* becoming aue.
The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

allocated lo the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Age at I Sum 
Entr'ce 'assured

1*1,000 ! 
1,000 

I 1.000 ; 
I 1,UUC |

iBouuses ad-i Tot.«l am t 
Am t paid ded tothe now payable 

to office jsum assured at he death 
I in ten year*. | of the Ass’d.

24d lu~u , j£147~ 10 "o , i. 1,147*ufo
‘27V 11 8 156 3 4 1.156 3 4
8*24 11 8 i 168 10 U 1,168 10 U
377 1 8 j 177 10 0 \ 1,177 lo u

The “ Stab' Office Insures at as low a rate a* any of th 
Life Offices—and Weeleyan Minister* hav# the advantage 
of a discount from their annu 1 premium of five per cent
_Further information may be obtained at the office of the
Agent. 31 Water 8'reet, or from the Medical Referee.(a an- 
ville Slreet.

R. 8-BLACK, M D M G. BLACK. Ja
Medical Referee Agent.

April 26. ___X________ _______ S«l

50,000 Cures without Medicine
DU BARRY’S delicioua REVALENTA ARaBIVA 

FOOD Is the natural remedy which has obtained 
60,000 testimonial* of cures Irom the Right Hon the Lord 

Stuart de Decies, Archdeacon Stuart ol Bo»», mid other 
parlies, of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, billiousne*», liver compluihi. fla
tulency, distention, palpitation of the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noise» tu the head aud ears.excrucia. 
ting pains In almost every part o« the body, chrome iutie- 
matlonand ulceration ol the stomach. Irritation ol the 
kind*)» and bladder, gravel, rtione, stricture», er>slpHw», 
eruptions of the skin. Imparities and poverty ol ihe blood, 
scroluie,Incipient consumption, drop*) , rheumatism,gout 
heartburn, nausea, and Hicknes* during pregnant*), aller 
eating, or at see, low spirits, spasm», cramps, epi et Ic file 
spleen, general debility, asthma, cough», Inquietude 
sleeplessness, Involuntary blushing,- paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unlituess lor eiudx, lus» ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, melan 
choly, groundless fear, Indecision, wretchednese, thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. Ills, 
moreoverthe best food for Infants and in valid* generally 
as it never turns acid on the weakest stom-’Ch, bui imparts 
a healthy reileh for lunch and dinner,and redore» ihe lar- 
ultiee ol digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the most enleehled .
Barky, DuHabhy ft Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A rew OUT or 50 000 Testimonials ok Cube* axe
GIVEN BELOW.

knalyti■ by the Celebrated Profe»»or of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chomiti, Andrew Ure, M D.,F. It. 8., Ac . 
ftc. London , J4, Bloomtbury Square, June 8, 1849.—1 
hereby certily , that having examined DuBakry » IIkva 
LENTA Abadica, I find It lobe a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perleaily wholesome, easily <<igestlble, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowel*, ami thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequence».
Andrew Uni, M. D., F. R. 8. ftc., Analytical Chemi» 
Dr. Harvey presents hla compliments to Messrs Bab 

by, DuBabkv ft Cu.. and has pleasure ip recommending 
their “ Revaleuta Arabica Food It has been slngularjv 
uaelul In many obstinate cases ol diarrhea, as also cl 
Ihe opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervon 
consequence*. London, Aug. l»i, lb49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1847. 
Gentlemen,—! ant happy to inform you that the per 

son lor whom the former quanciiy wa» procured has de-

NOVA 8COTIA-UKAI) OFHCK, HAIJFax 
The Hoc. M. B. ALM ON, Banker. ft 
The Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker 
LEWIS BLISS. Em- 

»■ CHAKLES TWINING, Km.. B 
:OHN BAYLEY BLASE». Esq 
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH, Mei

Ayer.t, Matthew H. Kichky. 
Agents in the Principal Towns of N. Scotia 
fl'HE extensile Busines. transacted Lv !ha Coo, 
A. pauv haa enabled it to eon 1er in poitahl adtart 

ge« on itt Policy Holder», and attenlio „ «vucu.i,

. Barrister.
>q-

Merchant

the large Bonn* addition made tu 1 
tic .paling Scale.

Sums nsMired before 25th M

.UMtd tu 
on the Par

—"SSItiUB.

ittt may be
’<?* or Afen.

G. MORTUN ft CO.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
The tirent Standard Remedy

O' ’ a,y''«À.ï"<M«ïr7ê*« " dra< Ealenal.ely uaed, ««tod,
Doroved of in New Kng tond, Canada and the British 
nee* during a period of THIRTY Y KARS hr Eminent 

Phytieikne, Clergymen, Projrunn of Colleges, Theologtca^

1 8 5 6.
AND for sale at all the City Book Store*t and bv the 

Booksellers and fradero throughout Nova Scotia 
and Cape Breton.

QjT Orderé/or the above sent to W. Grant, Junr., 
Bookseller and Stationer, 37 George Street, Halifax, 
X. S., will receive immediate despatch 

*** The bound copies contain an ENGRAVING of 
“ a Winter Scene." C. H. BELCHER,

December 20. Publisher and Proprietor.

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

THE ALLIES have made groat blunder* in the Crimea, 
but not greater than are every day made by doctor*, 

who, to dislodge the enemy Consumption from the lung*, 
throw immense quantities of ammunition, in the shape of 
powders and pills into the Stomach. They often serious
ly damage the latter organ, but fail to operate on the 
former. Now the Pectoral Tablets go directly to the peat 
of ini-cbîef, and the whole tribe ot lung disease*, Asthma*. 
Coughs and sore throat are quickly subdued 

O- Prepared by K. P Gerry, at is. Sterg. per Box, and 
*old whotoale at the Medical Warehouse, Halifax, by 

December 6. Ü. *. MORTON A CO.

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!
ION I ALNING neither Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 

_[ any other deleterious^ drug. " 
and nppro *" * ’
Provinces------ „ .
Physteihnt, Clergymen, ProIesM*
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Men,—mil 
in fart, by *11 classe', of the community See pamphlets 
and wrapper* containing certificates, among which are those

Rev Dr. Lyman Beechkb. of Boston, late President of 
lame Th«ological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—Late Rev 
Dr Leonard Wo ids, Abbott Prof, of Theology In Andover 
Theological Seminary. Mas*.—Hon. Daniel P. Thomsom, Se
cretary of State for Vermont -N. F Williams, Esq , for- 
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Joslah 
Liven, Phila lelpl.ia, Pa —and many other*

How Ksteemkd by Physicians.—JOHN A. BERRY, M D., 
fcaco, Me., say*, 1 During a practice of wenty years, I have 
seen u«ed all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your Vegetable Pulmonabi Balsam is belt, 
and 1 hope it will be better known and more generally 
UWl ”

zy Bnrar, «/ Ooumurfrtu and Imitations ! ! I 
Enquire lor the irtlole bv lt« WaoLl Name,

VEGETABLE l'ULMONAHY BALAAM " 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER ft CO., Druggists, 33 

India Street, Boston, Mann., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Price, New Htyle, j»r** 
bottles, containg nearly lour times the quantity ol the 
small. 81 Uld Style, small bottles, 50 cents.

For isle in Halifax by MORTON ft CO. 
January 11. ly-

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
LltiHTFOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastiles,
PREPARED from Inilisn Hoot. «Bd Herbe, from »n 

origin»! receipt ueed In Ihe private practice of » Cele
brated l*liy»ici»n—recommended for the cure of Cough 

Influenza, Ai1 hma, Croup, Hoarsen err, and Incipient 
Cousumption.

£7- A Fresh .Supply of this, and all other approved 
Reinedie* fer affections ol the Lungs, ju*t received at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and for 
sale by U. E MORTON ft CO.

X, h —Superior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on sale by 
the barrel, gallon, or *ingle bottle.

Octolier 2b-

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from London. 
r|THE Subscribers have received a large and well 
X lected Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Perfu 

mery, Dyesiurfs, Patent Medicines, Glassware, Combs 
Brushes, Fancy Soaps, 5tc , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low a* can be purchased elsewhere in theCity, 

DE WOLF & CO., City Drug Store. 
October 11. 63 Hollis Stree

rived very great benefit l>om its u*e—distressing s)inp 
toms ol dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
nessed the beneficial effects In the above mentioned c»»e 
1 can wiiheoiiddance recommend It, and shall have much 
pleasure in doing so whenever an opporiuniiy offers, ftc 
ftc. 1 am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

Jam»» Shorlawd, late Surgeon 96ih Hegt.
Certificate from Db- (• r a tt i k k m ,

^Zurich, 8 Sept t853—1 have tried Duliarry’s Revalentn 
Arabica, lor a coiuplain i which had hiiherio resisted a I 
other medicines— viz. : Cancer or the Ktomacii , and 
lam happy to say, with the most successful result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not onl) of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which I* so fearfully distressing in Cancers ol 
of th# stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same satlhiaciory Influence ol ihe 
evcellent remedy I have found In all complainte ol the 
digestive organs. It has al*o proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift ml nature.

Da. GatTTiBBB. 
Piactical Experience of Db. Grier in CoNflt*rTiow

Magdebourg, loth Sept, IH.'>3. — My wile, haying suffer 
ed for years Irom a pulmonary complaint, hecaiiie so 
seriously illai the beginning of this >e«tr, that 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution . The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and ihe 
ulceration» ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It was in this,evidently the last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle»* in even «Hording temporary relief— 
hat 1 was Induced by a medicul brother Irom Hanover, 
jvhomaksR pulmonary. consumption his special study 
and treats it with DuBarry’s Revaleuta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and lam happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wife Is now in as perfect stale ol health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
I tis with pleasure and the mo«t»incere gratitude to God 
ur the restoration of my wife, that I fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry’s Revs 
lenta, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom 
mend It to «II other sufferers. Chies, M. D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon ihe Lord 

Stewart de Decies : “ l have derived considerable benefit 
from DuBarry s Revslema Arabica Fo«d, And consider 
tit due to yourseJves ami the public to authorize the pub- 
nlcatlon of these lines —Stewart de Deeies.

Care, No. 49,832 —“Finy years’ indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, constipa 
lion, flatulency, spawm», eichne»* et the stomack an 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent
Pood__Maria Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,125.—“ Mis* Elizabeth Jacobs, of Naxing 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, liens: a cure of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Mies Elizabeth Yeoman Gaieacre, 
ear Liverpool : • cure often years’ dyspepsia end all 
be horror* of nervous irritability .’’

Plymouth, M«y 9th 1851. —For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headache», nertousneee, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible dittount iff medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor ninny 
year* past. You are quite at liberty to make my teg 
monial public J- H. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, -Middlesex, MarchSi, 1849 
Gewtlsmen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

*ia *tx months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals ehorly after eating them, having a great deni ol 
heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. lam happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hhe haa 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the luac- 
lions are more regular, tec

You are liberty to publish this letter It you think it 
will lend to the benefit of other sufferers. 1 remain, gen. 
emen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhouse

Boon, 19th July, 1853 —Thle light.md pleasant Farina 
ie one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many rases, all kinds of me 
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit o 
body, as also lo diarrhoea, bowel compleiui», affections 
of the kidneys and bladder,such as stone or gravel; In
flammatory irritation and crump of the uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and haemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy I*employed with the most »n 
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 um enabled with

Keffect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray4» 
evalenta Arabica Is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec 
tic complainte and eonaumption.

Da- Run. Wcrsxb.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D In Bonn 

In eannleiere, suitably packed for all climate», and wit 
full Instructions — $ lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 3e. bd.; 2 lb ôs 6d.
$ lb» 13s 9.1. , 18 Ibe 27». bd.

john Naylor, Agent. 
John McKinnon, Req., Sub Agënt for Cape Breton 

390—342 152. Granville Street-

. . ------ - 1S47 hnve |
increased by 16 per cent.-a Voitov t,| 4’|(MI ’rn 
ed in that year having t*en increased fo a’ii*., 
at 25th >lav. D54, the dute of the First Divism,', h? 
Pn.fi ». latter Policies have al*o uvnved pmnortMMiai 
advantage*. 1 T" •

The reduced rates on which this Company no Art 
and the tenu# and condition* of A-m,rnrve eener^iW 
are more favourable than those ol other Life Offie ' 

Agencies and Local Boards m every bntdh f Ï 
where Proposal* can be made end Premiums rtee * < 

Claims paid In Great Britain or n the Colcej^, '*** 
Home »ate* < f Pre-**- -

America , the Cape, 
the United States.

Every information regirdi| 
obtained bv application at ai^ 
ciea of the Company at home'

WM. TtiOS. THU 
D CLVN1E GK1C

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax p««mi 
September 6. .MATTHEW H. KICHKY

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM !
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assortment.
4 i.L the work# contained in |h, lull.mine 
/I tn«y be recommended In the ni«i uteu.liti.d t„£,. 
Many ol them .re among the cholre profli.ct.vu. ot u„ 
fy • »"d» have been », I voted wilt, gr,.t c.r.b, U,v 
Rev. W. Croscoutbe. 3
Saered Annal», by George Smith, E * A , s, u"jutsSiasr"- A"-rh'iU”* ss

Olin’e (Ur) «urkv-2 vol,. 12.no TT.
“ “ l-l* »"<i I1er.- » ,„l,. lime. 4«6 pr

Judvon (Ur.) Memoir ot-2.ol«. 12mu. M2|.i, ,'2(Mkou 
»and,) by Iruucee Way land 

Golden Maxim» ur a thought furriery day intiewai- Umo 11» ,Thb li.TTe hoi k h* a Irva.nn if ui,™ 
nig* of wisest and best men—Devotional and Practical i 

Asleep in Jv*u>— or words ol i tmwolation to l-eieav*d 
parent*—by Rev W H Clark-ih mo iflfl pp.

BrkiaJ Greeting»- a Marriage I.tit—32 mo INI pp 
Resources and Duties of Christ ton Ivung Mui A T>1» 

course by Dr. oltn. 18no. 84 pi. (ibe i.erne of the 
Author is a sufficient recommendation.

Sketches and Incidents or A Budget from ihe saddls-bag* 
of a Superannuated Itinerant», 18mo. 1»; pp. (graphical- 
lv drawn and deeply interesting to even lover of Me 
thodtom,-lucid, nts in the life of Wesley. W lute tie Id, 
Asbury, Coke. Wateou and other*

Commentaries— Ben»on * and Dr. A. Clark’».
Gold and the tiunpel— ibuio. >28 pp Prize F»*av on the 

Scriptural duty of giving iu proportion lo mean» ami 
Income.

Reminiscences of the West India Islands by a Methodist 
Preacher—18 mo. 3U0 pp. (A aeries ol inlertsting nar
rative* and Sketches. %

Heavenly World, by Rev. J. Kdmolideun, A. M t8iuo
2*0 pp.

Memoir of Richard Williams—the Patr-gonian Mission 
ary, by Rev . Dr. Hamilton—18m<>. 270 pp. It may be 
affirmed literally that the w hole record of modern mi# 
sions afford* no parallel «xample of either sutteitag or 
heroism, “ preface.’ —fit to not the 1« aM pleasing Itaturr 
in this interesting hook, that though the subject of H 
wae a member of the Wesleyan body, the writer (Dr. 
Hamilton of the National Scotch < l urch) did not at 
low a difference of Christian Communion to atlvci tbs 
tone of slncerilv and earne*tnesw in this delightful test! 
monial to Christian Philanthropy.)

Watson's (Dr.) Apology—l8mo 18< pp.
Fcripture rropheoy—Fulfilment of—lhmo. 352pp 
Anecdote»—lor the Fireside— Hftno. 440 pp. 

v “ Of the Christian Ministry “
Ladies Book of

The following are well suiti-d lo Bible Classes or^Pue 
day School lewchers—
Cobbin's Bible Reader's Hand Book—24mo 3bt) ( p 
Bible Scholar* Mammal—l8mo. 291pp. (Very compre

hensive.)
The foilw ing are excellent and judicious, »» adapted lo 

HuMday Hchool Libraries.
MyT-'atlïer’» God—18 mo 140 pp.
Blind Alice— 82mo. « 10 pp.
The Boy Makes the Man 
Narrative* and Anecdotes—32mo 127 pp 
Be Patient —Be Wise—Be Good—Be Diligent- I8iuu 
Jonathan Sax file—l8roo. 90 pp.
The Golden City—i8mo. 94 pp.
Aunt Clara s Stories—ISrno. 102 pp.
The Dying Hours of Good end Bad Men Contrasted 

18mo. 160 pp. 
l8mo. I5u pp

Mary tieflun— the Orphan Governess— inmo. H4 pp 
Mary or the Young Christiar— iHiriu 
G ulfle to the Bavtunr — »mt- V*R jt

111 pp

hi'dreii- a narrative of 
tool in Pomerania— ismo

H«11'

Lppeerance and Principles—Ismo 66 pp 
*ne Benevolent Traveller or the New >unday Hchool- 
lfino. 132 pp.

The Kingdom of Heaven among < 
a letigioi.h awakening in a ScIkm 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mr*. H M l'ickuid
Cheerful 1 haptere— IBnio. 179 pp
Kenneth Forte», or Fourteen wa>* uf study lug th* 111 

ble— lhmo. 298 pp.
The Power of'Instruction— Dmm 167 pp
Stories of a hchool Boy—8m<> 228 pp
The House ol a‘1 liief—Ibino 198 pp.
Pxactical.—
The Path made Plain—or an Explantion of these Pas»» 

ge* of Scripture moat frequently quoted against Vhrlsti- 
tian Perfection, by the Rev. John L. Ruslan—Wee 
Mis»., Paris— 32mo. 144 pp.

The Lseful Disciple, by Mis. Palmer—lhmo 176 pp.
Christian Manual—Treatise on Christian l'erlectioo- 

compiied principally Irom works of Rev. J'ehn Wesley, 
82mo ppl52.
March 6, 1*56.

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having hewn appointed Whole 

*ale Agent for Messrs LKa » PERU IN 4, will Ip la- 
ture !>e prepared to supply Dealer* with the following 

articles of their manufarturr at » small advance on tbs 
sterling cost, viz. .—

Worce#ter*hire Sauce,
Eauence of Coffee 

INDIAN E ANON I Nil,
Dandelion Coffee, Slo.

Order* received at Morton’» Medical Warehouse
39 Granville Street, 

Decern her
Halifax

ti* I, MORTUN ft CO.

ttt! a d TtTROwTVFmfl Requisites for the Nursery,
Andrew’s W'crm Lozenges. 
Barrington’s Cough Syrup

(Nursery Bottles and Flasks 
Powder, Puffs and Boxes.

Chambers’ Nursery Pomade. I Rowland’s IfaJydor ft Gila, 
linativ ‘ - - --NN-edman'a Soothing Pow

der.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
Breast Pumps (self acting.) 
Children’s Hair Brushes.
Du Barry’s Revalent* Food. 
Glass Nipple Shields 
Hobensaca’a *Worm Syrup

4 NY derangement of the great digestive organs, whe- 
'uT ther arising from over study, undue anxiety, or want 
ol care in diet, to certain to produce sympathetic irrita 
tion of the brain. This ie generally shown by Vertigo,
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other alarming indi 
cations. It too often happens that each symptom* are 
referred tr disease of the brain, wherra* the real seat of 
mischief ie in the Stomach or liver. See these to rights 
and the brain will beocme clear. Now to eflkct this Oer 
ris e CAMOMILE PILL is the beat known remedy ftiu 
dents, Fast Livers and Business Men should keep these 
fact» in mind. In Bottke at la. Bterling each, at Mor- , 
ton VU*d cal Warehouse, ft Granville Street, Halifax.

UNFADlIVti”FLOWERS !
THE Subscriber* have received and will in future be 

supplied with
Sheet Wax of all Colors,

Al.o—White Wss in block» and »heets for tlio manu- ^5- rhu. ftiur
factura of w«x flower», 8#i« of Colora, Brushes, Moulds, Pectoral Table*. Each boa will cure a »„

Dalby’s Carminative,
Glass nd Ivory Gum Rub-

: ber*.
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder 

Flowers.
Flecker’» Farina Food.
India Rubber and Prepared 

Nipples
Ivory and Caoutchouc Rings 

JCP Received and for Sale at Morton’s Medieal Ware
house, 39 Granville Street, by 

October. 26 (9 t MORTON ft OO.

Free Almanac for 1856.
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :
BOOLE’* HTPHBBOW FLUID,

Bliss’s Cod Liver OU Candy.
Buehan’t Hungarian Balsam,
Hobensack’s worm Syrup.
Moffat’s Bitter* and Pills,
Robert** 8ar*aprilta Pills,
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pill»,

Will be supplied GRATIS with a Medical
A LUI ANT AC FOR 1856.

On application at Morton’s Medical Warehouse,
No 3 9 Gjanville Street, Halifax,

November 22 G E MOKTU co-

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 1842—RENOVATED 1854.

BY ft|. gerant Arrlral», the Subscriber» h»r« completed 
Iheir Fell Importation* of

Genuine l»rugw, Paient Medi
cines, and Perfumery,

In «rent variety from the mo*r approved suuices, and are 
enabled Ie offer them by LOW PRICES

•— Ten ishilhmyS

$ob 
„ full T»hl«

i wholesale or re
tail-

of your 
advan-

patterns, Cambric leaves, ftc., will be procured to order 
oa application at MortoeNMedical Warehouse, Granville 
Street, t G E. MORTON ft Ct.

May lft

Remember the Poor.
MANY a dollar to thrown away, Irom ticket 

not knowing h'>w to dispose of it to thereat 
tage Now for a dollar you can buy four boxes of Gerry s 

Pectoral Tablets. Each box will cure a cold. Thus four 
person* can be assisted and relieved, and be enabled to 
follow their occupation and for tbolr wseU.

You «a get them nt Morte.» M«llc.l WoraboM. 
Granville Street, Hallfluc. December

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes Combs, Sponge*, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spices, ftc 

rr^ Orders from Physicians and others ia the country 
will wI receive careful attention. If addrewel to tlie 
er*. 19 Granville Btreet, Halifax 

October 18 G. K. MORTUN ft CO. !

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, 1*. S.

Till.
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is cue of tii<5 largfM w*fkly 
papers published in the Lower Province*, and it* en.pi# 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle, it i* devoted tu Religion ; Liters» 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Teniperarjce ; Agriculture, 
Religious, Domestic, anil General Intelligence, 4c.,Jrc 
Labour find thought xvill he expendedcn every issne o 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation to necessary to sustain it with efficientx .and 
keep the proprietors Irom loss. An earnest ■I'M** 14
herefore made to those who feeLdeeirous of supporting 

the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christ.mi-, umI 
evangelical principles, for s id, by taking the / iunnt <
Wesleyan themselves, and iv< omnsuidthg it to IT*« 
friends.

Oy The terms are exceedingly low 
per annum, half in advance.

05- Any person, by peymg or forwardir*. 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* resi e ^ 
in the City, or carefully mailed to hia addrea».^ 
script ions are solicited with confidence : 
will be given tor the expenditure

fry No Subscriptions will betaken fora period i-* 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

an<l general circulation, is an eligible ar.d désirsL * 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it to the f 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K M » »
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 ^

each line above 12— (additions!) 
each continuance one-fourth of tl e above rates 

All advertisements not limited will he continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to rxrau'c «I! ki"*'° 

Job Work, with neatness and dr*patch,on reasonfb 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking U> 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a Jib** 
•hare of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Bi ^ 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., <fc., tfc., ckubehedat the sbo 
test notice.

Thi» Peper i. filed, and may be sera free of cherge 
et HollowaV. Pill Ot.xT*e*r E.TAKU.nMerrr
144 Strand. London, where Adverti.rment» end »
ecriptiorn will be received for thie Periodic»!

rvv- Office one door eonth of Ih# Old Metfcu'ie
Cbmreh, Argyle «treat.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
VTU owe who makes the * lightest pretension to persons 
ll comfort anddgood look* can dtoi>eni!>e^llh this B»Im, 
it promote* health and beauty more that/sfiy other article 
of the Toilet ever discovered, remove* spot*, piuipto* snd 
freck es. and render* the skin whit«? s» alsbsefer «II |>er 
*ons who are at all exposed to the weather tiu-uJd prtfteet 
themselves by the balm, from I he injurk-u* t fleet* uf 
heat and »uu tN
(For sale in Halifax by G fc Morton A Jt ^ 

Jtichardjon, W. Langley, J. Naylor, DeMoIffc (>u ,Kt 
A Taylor, T Durney,and dealer* generally throughout 
he Province fm. July 6

Volume

(initie Monnii] 
Dr Coke, i 
.ifeoim* on 
beautifully 
t*turn of the |

' springm 
Yon glorious I 
Before h it bel 
Tbt> lingering 
And earth <’tj 
Spread» *11 liJ 

Now rising hil 
Kalle pure *n 
And now den 
The Eastern I 

■ Fill i-a'mly si| 
With fl*»hing 
He leave* * id 
A glow .that I j 
But i* his gl«l 
When from /
I » yonder <*•« 
Hi» twain» lor 
No ! though h| 
In other eliu 
.n other he*v^ 
And pour on < 
On other test I 
And other brill 
So,-burnt mg ill 
See Coke *ri« 
Yon Indien »k| 
And etuuie

gloom -
And thu» bn ll 
llie Heaven al 
Behold Aim »n| 
YVboee billow»! 
And mark thr-1 
In mellow'd i 
YVhii-h lost lo I 
Hath riven to < 
With lustre fed 
That round thif 
Lamented Co 
YVe nray outp 
Tho' no kind i 
YY'here yew tn 

bloom- 
Thou art not I 
Shell yield the I 
Amid th' entree 
Thy perfect fbn 
Shell »oon, Iran 
And join the < 
Who in Seraph^ 
YVhere purest |

Ilia Done
Men are! 

in Ie

Delivered heftrt 
Associât 

ht THE ni

YVe now 
our danger» in | 
worldly l>u*in 

The firit of I 
Imite to he ticlj 
if the greatest [ 
garded the 
brightest virlmi 
One would thirl 
nurely be no buj 

Now, we er<| 
the spirit ol 
inventive by 
guiebed above I 
d recount!-rianci | 
energy ol acti 
mg with the 
principle* laid I 
word-of (rod. 
ie not in thi» 
higher end to 
hands then ml 
and inereaeed 
nothing, l^rt I 
tied by fervenrl 
to the service < 
lw luccemlul id 
—” the bleeeinl 
and he addelh I 

One form of] 
the rather air 
Thi* is a s|hm' 
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change in the] 
tieke a pu re I 
to hi* ability, ' 
undue advenu 
you perceive 
dominion of 
•hrined in the I 
rotary of wcu 
iu altar. Thd 
Providence, tj 
recklesily iluv[ 
rich, and that ! 
will it or noi. 
ruptiou of all I 
principle* whr| 
in every brea 
ternal compet'd 

greatly 
does tenfold.h 
«elf. He iu<, 
essentially repl 
vairon. The [ 
earthly ambrinj 
the darkest rcl 
“ deceitful abol 
wicked-” Herf 
iight which ma 
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«motion of desl 
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And it may | 
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